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   Beachfront Sea View, Beau Jardin Condos, Grenada –
Angelite  

  Info Agente
Nombre: ArKadia
Nombre
empresa:
País: Reino Unido
Teléfono:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Venta
Precio: USD 756,786.3

  Ubicación
País: Granada
Publicado: 24/04/2023
Descripción:
This Property is Located in Grenada, Caribbean. An island next to Barbados, approx 45 minute flight.

Beau Jardin condominiums embrace traditional, colonial West Indian style architecture. At the same
time, they also incorporate contemporary amenities like a modern kitchen, 2 spacious bedrooms and
bathrooms, and private balconies.

Each condo has stunning views of the nearby ocean and marine sanctuary. These stunning suites are
located amongst lush gardens encircling a gorgeous free form pool with a swim-up bar. Ultimately, these
suites bring together a delicate combination of culture and comfort that any owner will enjoy.

This beautifully crafted two-bedroom, single floor abode features a tastefully constructed modern
kitchen, dining, living room and balcony. It also has a master bedroom with ensuite bathroom, guest
bedroom with twin beds (or queen bed) and guest bathroom. These fully self-contained condo apartments
feature picture-perfect ocean views, marble floor interiors, high-end appliances and equipment and
access to resort amenities such as spa, gym, onsite beach and bar, secure gated private compound. Owners
and guests of the Beau Jardin condominiums will have access to a gorgeous shared infinity pool and
lounge area complete with outdoor grilling station and swim-up bar.

Grenada, the 'Spice Island,' is the unspoiled gem of the Caribbean. The vibrant culture, rich heritage, and
ease of access, mixed with the lush tropical rain forests and waterfalls makes this island the perfect
destination to escape the exhausting bustle of the real world.
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Grenadian Citizenship can be obtained by investing in government approved real estate on the island
from $220,000. The property must be kept for at least 5 years following the granting of citizenship. We
can help with this process.

The Point is the ultimate destination for luxurious living. Feel the stress of your busy world melting away.

For viewings, more information or to secure this property, please contact us:

* Property ID: 45445
* Price: USD$750,000
* Property Size: 1450 Sq Ft
* Bedrooms: 2
* Bathrooms: 2
* Property Status: FOR SALE

* Address Calivigny, Saint George
* City Saint George's, Grenada
* State/county Grenada
* Country Grenada

  Común
Dormitorios: 2
Baños: 2
Pies cuadrados terminados: 134.7094 m2

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Información adicional
URL sitio web: http://www.arkadia.com/HZMX-T431/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 19037-hz-45445
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